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t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n
J h e  Only Paper In Crockett County— 3,000 Square Mil— O f L fottock Territory

■

In The West, Where The Air Is Pure. The Climate Agreeable, And The People Friendly-The Best Place On Earth To Call Home’
“  K M  —  T“ — » »  OZONA, CROCKETT COUNTY, i lX A S . , C . U  t o  C «  ------------oFace Longhorns'ri. Night
Drop Opener 
p lo  Kitten« by 
Count
experience of actual 

[ «me game uiul another 
fctensiv«* training and 
»nditioning under their 
n«’x|ierienced Osona Ei- 
rh D. A. Parker take on 

Longhorn* under the 
Friday night in the 

n«‘ o f the current sea- 
ion-conference practice 
the second game in O- 
Stadium.
Ozona crowd saw the 

ijl opener at Lion Field 
lay night the first night 
me in Ozona history. A 

mated at 1,200 filled the 
It home-side stands and 

the sidelines and into 
Its then available in the 

[the visitor side.
1,200 fans were well 

th what they saw in the 
[football game, and par- 
Irere the Ozona fans well 
Pth the showing made by 
Igsters wearing the pur 
{old down there on the 

[opponents were the hea- 
nire experienced San An- 

San Angelo High 
earn, and the Lions push- 
liters all over the lot 
be first quarter, playing 

the entire quarter un
it) Angelo goal posts, 
ns scored the first ton h- 
be new Lion Field, push- 

Iheir lone marker of the 
p  in the second quarter 

run hy Glen Capps. The 
lint failed un«l that ended 
»scoring for the evening, 
is chalked up two touch- 

an extra point to make 
IS to 6 in favor of the

Lions, inexperienced as 
[showed a lot «»f promise 
pen i rig game. There was 

of fumbling, plays 
without confusion and 

[gives promise of making 
|*'k of weight in speed, 

and determination. As 
krker promised in p o 
pulation, his charges were 
(ir all in each play and if 

plugging ns persistent- 
kill hit pay dirt in future

ir Pipeline 
it Planned 
lidway Lane

M. Asks Bids 
17 for Addition- 
In. Line

D New Mexico Pipeline 
king for bids to be opened 

i Sept. 17 for the Inop- 
' arrier between its <>
> -tat ion and the Mill* 
< EUenbtirger) field in 

!<rn Crockett county, 
bne any laid ,•« 4-inch line 

hi -hortly after Sinclair 
►' I Atlantic drilled in the 

on University of Texas

"  I in»-, paralleling the 
will he t!''fc inch and 17.2 
length. It will take care 
sing production as the 

'e.ols.
K >!l Co., Inc., has filed a 
(daily flowing potential of 
riels of 4ft. 1 gravity oil 

■I ratio of 1,3115-1 on its 
ambers county in the 

r’ of th« Midway l ane 
rgen fj«'ht in Crockett

Mini; was has« (| on flow of 
f,'H- in six hours through 
th choke on 2*s-inch tub 
'itig pressures were 665 

®n " . inch casing cement- 
Hd fei (. Th«' well topp1 d 

A t 7,525 feet and drilled to
bn i« I ,98« from the north, 

from the «'«st line of the 
quarter of league 4. 
county school land sur-

Classes Organize; 
Twirlers, Pep Squad 
Leaders Are Named

Twirlers and Pep Squad leaders 
Were chosen by vote of the student 
Isaly «>f Ozona High s hool and 
class officers and sponsor- were 

I selected in class meetings during 
the past week as -tudents swung 
into th«- second week of the 1P4H- 
4ti term of school

Rosalie Friend. Sue Meineeke. 
Joan Holt and Jo b»u itrewer were 
elected twirlers for the hand and 
Judy White, Mary Ann North, Bet
ty Jo Thompson Betty Sue Maddox 
and Te«i Mankin were « host a for 
Pep Squad leaders.

The various classes were organ- 
ize<l with tile following officers 
and sponsors named:

Senior Class: Chris Peruer, pre-- 
dent; Bill Melton, vice president: 
Betty Jo Thompt-on, secretary; 
Bud Hoover, treasurer; Sue M«-m- 
ecke, reporter. Sponsors, Miss Gig- 
-tead and Mr. Ileanie.

Junior t la.-.-: Kenneth Perdu*, 
president; William Meineeke, vice 
president; Patsy Mayfield, secre
tary; Tommy l.uxson, treasurer; 
Judy White, reporter. Sponsors. 
Mr, an«i Mrs. I). A. Parker.

Sophomore Class: David Franks 
president; Edwin Partee, vice 
president; Kenneth Parker, set re- 
tary; tiwenrtolyn Earnest, treas
ure! . Alton Smith, reporter. Spon

sor. Mr. It. P. Kirhy.
Freshman Class: Bobby Wom

ack, president: Virgil Machado, 
vice president; Kay Kirby, secre
tary; Pedro Cisneros, treasurer; 
Marsha Cunningham, reporter. 
Spor.*'nr. Mr. Wayne Matthews.

Cotulla Game Rained 
Out; Rebels Withdraw 
From Champs Tourney

Bain, something most of us lure 
in West T -xiis hear about hut sel
dom see, interfered with th* sec- 
ond round play in the Tournament 
of Champions bu sc ha 11 serie- tor 
th«" Ozona Kebels. Conuho Basin 
Champion, and the Ozona team 
disbanded tor the season and 
cheeked their play in the tourney.

The Bends were ticketed to play 
a two out-of-three game series a’ 
Cotulla the past week-end. one 
game Saturday night and a second 
and third, it nece -ary. Sunday af
ternoon, But it rained n Cotull 
and the scries was 
Whereupon the Kebel 
and called it a season

A & M Host To 
TSGRA Directors 
October 15 & 16

Full Entertainment 
Program Planned for 
Visiting Stockmen
lexas A. A M. College will he

host to the Directors and other 
members of the T«*xas Sh»*ep and -Kincaid, John
Goat Kaisers' Association and •J,,(,nn>'
their wives at College Station Oc
tober 15 and 16. This is the third 
qarterly meeting of the Associa
tion and ail sheep ami goat raisers, 
whether directors or not, are in
vited, according to Clayton Puck
ett. Ft. Stockton, association pre-- 
ident.

"The Animal Husbandry Depart
ment under its head, Dr. J. C. Mil
ler, will have charge of the pro
gram after the regular business 
meeting. This meeting offers a 
good opportunity for the livestock 
producers i nthis section to s«*e the 
type of training offered our young 
men and to observe the e«|uipnient 
and iacilities available for this 
training," Mr. !*uck«>tt stated. "Dr.
Miller and others in the depart
ment have drawn up a very inter-
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70 Lamb« on Feed 
By Crockett County 
4-H Club Boys Girl«

Seventy lambs have been placed 
jon feed by Crockett County 4-H 
[Club boys «luring the past three 
weeks. Twenty-five of these lambs 

• are fine wool, forty-one are Suf
folk Uamhouillet crossbred lambs.

i : ^ “ rF u w y
Job Is Completed 0 6  LFCCtCO In

With a two-month« fishing job 
cleaned up and cement drilled «iut 
to the bottom, 11,037 feet, Texaco 
N«>. I Victor I. Pierce, northeast
ern Crockett county wildcat, was

Lions Club Studies 
Annual Auction Sale 
Plans for Ozona

Possibility of an annual auction 
sal« for Ozona similar to that 
pun sored in Sonora hy the Sonora 

being studied bv the 
cd Ozona Lions ( luh 

I lie ,.«:,«, suggested at the reg- 
ilir meeting of the dub Ihurs- 
dav noon at the II,Wav Cafe. Th«; 
Sonora club lias developed one oi 
il e outstanding event- in thi- area 

‘ ......... .. i livestock show and

and four nre Registered Bambouil- *n the hole with toola Saturday to 
let ram lambs. drill farther into the Kllenburgtr.

These lambs were selected for It is 998 from the north, 1,980 
the boys from the ranches of T. A. feet from the east line of the we.-t 

Fogarty, Lindsey half o f section 5-O-Clarissa W. 
Henderson, Kay Brown, 21'/z miles south and 

Black, Wayne West, Ashby McMul- slightly east of Ozona. Texaco No. 
n, Frank McMullan, James Bag- 1 Tom Smith, 660 from the south 
tt and Marshall Montgomery. ¡666 fe«'t from the east line of the
e registered ram lambs came 
im Dempster Jones and Leo 

Richardson. In the near future, 
there will also be some rt-gistered 
ran lambs on f«'ed from Vic Pierce 
and Miles Pierce.
| Club boys with lambs on feed at 

pres« •nt include Charles Garlitz, 
Bonnii and Jimmy McMullan, Tom 
Kincaid, Philip Childress, Gra
ham Childress, Buddy Phillips, Lin 
Hicks, Charlie Black, John Lee 
Henderson, Earl Berry and Bill 
Sehneemann. Ann Baggett and Sa- 
ruh Hicks are also f«'eding out 

'lambs for next years shows and 
W ill compete against the boys in 
I the county show.

Most of the club lambs will be 
„ ion feed by Oct. 1. These lambs will

' ' l I" v  P * f i r s t  be exhibited in th«1 county 
I Jf ( "liege' ha* -<•! asitie part here ¡n Ozona and also some
" a*," n "* t*10 larger (|j- .¡l(, oZht-r major stiring shows

dormitories, for the use of vi.-i-

umile by thè i 
J» thè organiznti 

Itergfelli, Cro« kett e. uiity • ‘ 
turai agent. Slr Bergtc d *|b'«ì • ; 
faci th-.' no Texas 1 H < >’ >
or girl baci ev. r su' ui lune in th*
tate ,.e;-.itentiar>’.

A commini e named by thè ¡ res- 
ident. ''omposed **f I oai h I ■ *’ ■ 
Parker and $upt. •!«< k M‘ lnl" “j !’ 
is mak ng pian lo* *> banquet lo 
he given I v thè i ln>* »*' lh*' <'n,, 
thè footbail si-ason honoring m- m- 
ber, ,.f ¡he all-district tennis and 
• hm <nache“ and eh •! -u; e 
inU-nie.its. The club pian- lo make 
thè hnnquet an nnnual aliali'.

(ìu' -ts at th.- Thursday meeting 
«vere (Ben Roh.rtson of Knoxvilhx 
Tenn. and Jim Carli od ' "
Angelo Standard Times.

SAN MARCUS For thè - 
ond consecutive tmie Mi-- Ha In 
Kinser. daughter of Mi. and M 
E R Kli.-rr of Ozona. has b. en
enrolled HI 1* stndent in ! an M •* ■
«o- Academy. ..

A former studi nt <>f Ozona * gb 
Srhitol. Mi-s Kaiser first «nterei 
thè Academy *n January and̂  (- 
now elassified as u high 
«ophomore.

tors that week-end. This building 
is convetiiedtiy I'Hated, Mr. Puck
ett added, with a bathroom l»e- 
tweeii each two rooms. As the Col
lege housing authorities must 
know before October 1. how many 
people will want dormitory rooms 
Mr Puckett suggested that those 
de-iring to attend should first no
tify Ernest Williams, association 
secretary, Sun Angelo, immediate
ly in order that he can get the 
names in before October 1. These 
rooms are equipped with two -in- 
gle-ibvk.'d beds, he said, and w ith 
only one bath for each two rooms. 
The ouple occupying one room 
might want to rh >ose the couple 
for the other room. If (hat is th> 
ease Mr. Williams should be noti
fied. A- the program will begin 
the morning of Friday, October 
15, arrival should I«* planned for 
Thursday afti rnoo nor night.

According to Dr. Miller a dance 
will be given for the visitors on 
Thursday and Saturday nights and 
the annual A. & M. Rodeo will In
put on Friday night. This rodeo is 
sponsored by the Saddle anil Sir
loin Club and the proceeds are us
ed to defray expenses if the mem
ber- of the Livestock Judging 
Team on their trip to the Ameri
can Royal Livestock Show at Kan 
-as City and the International at 
Chicago.

Saturday afternoon the visitors 
will get to see a football game be
tween Texa- Christian University 
and Texas A -X M. Sufficient ti.k- 
ets have been ~«‘t aside and call oe 
obtained after arrival at College 
Station.

"I want to emphasize again that 
all sheep pund goat raisers are m 
vited to these quarterly meeting , 
Mr. Puckett stated.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contract Awarded On 
South Elementary Bldg.

Contract for the plumbing and 
heating for the addition to the 
South Elementary School was a 
warded at a meeting of the school 
hoard here Tuesday.

J. P. Bollinger Plumbing -v 
Heating Co. of Sail Angelo was the 
successful bidder on the project 
with a bid of $12.187. The only oth 
er bidder was R. M. \tells of tjua- 
nah with a bid of $12,311.

The gen. ral contract w as award
ed recently to the (i A E Construe 
tion Co. on its bid of $43,400 l< r 
construction of the four-t 1; - t • i 
addition to the building.

of the other major spring
including San Angelo.

Shell Kincaid Well 
Swabs Disillate 
After Acidizing

Shell No. 1 Kincaid estate wild
cat, 2 'j miles south of Ozona, was 
treated with 10,00 ((gallons of acid 
the first of this week and was re
ported to have swabbed a quan
tity of distillate following the acid 
treatment.
The swab was stuck before swab

bing was completed and no offic
ial report of the results was re
lease«!. The well is reported mak
ing a considerable quantity of gas.

Rotary Club to 
Entertain Teachers 
Here Tuesday Night

Ozona Rotary will stage its an 
nual entertainment honoring mem
bers of the faculty of Ozona Pub
lic! School next Tuesday evening. 
September 21. it was announced at 
the club luncheon Tuesday by 
President T. .1. Bailey.

The suppei and program for th. 
teachers, their wives and hus
bands and other guests of Hub 
members will be staged at the 
Granny Miller Hall. A special en
tertainment program is being ar
ranged by the club for the occa
sion when more than 100 gue is 
are expee tc«! to assemble.

west half of the same section, 
continued efforts to loosen .-tuck 
drillpipe, with total depth 11,860 
feet in Elltgiburger dolomite, 
where cifculation was lost.

Gulf No. 1-CCC University, bot
tomed at 7,486 feet in lime, was 
fishing for tools; Humble No. 1 
J. A. Harvick was drilling at 7,379 
feet in shale and lime, Amerada 
No. 1-C Shannon at 1,177 feet in 
sand and anhydrite, and Humble 
No. I Melissa Childress Smith at 
6,676 f«-«-t in black shale.

Smith Tell» History 
O f Forty-Niner» in 
Talk to Rotary Club

A program out of the ordinary 
land of extraordinary interest to 
most listeners was brought to the 
Ozona Rotary Club at its mei-ting 
Tuesday by Judge Houston Smith.

A history of th« Forty-niner? 
the California gold rush and par
ticularly the story of the gaudy 
mining boom of Virginia City, 
Nev., a city which today is a m«*e- 

i(ii for tourists who see many of 
the same leenes as they were in 
the days of '49, many of the old 

[ saloons, gambling houses and pla«- 
es of business being preserved just 
us they were in the boom days, was 
recounted by Mr. Smith,

The bunt for gold on the we-t 
coast «'Xtend«,ii into Utah Terri
tory. and gold was discovered in 
the mountains of what now is Ne
vada ill 1859 and in th« next tew 
years, 760 millions of dollars 
worth of gold and silver wen ex- 
tracte«! from the mine. First work
ing was by plac«T mining hut it 
wn- discovered that fabulously 
rich vein went deep into the earth 
and tremendous sums of money 
were spent in mining the deep or* 
The vein was pursued 3,000 feet 
into the i arth, Mr. Smith said, and 
was abandon« d only when the tem- 
peratu'e at that depth he arm too 
high to wo,k.

Some of the world's dignitaries 
of the day visited Virginia City in 
its heyday, Mr. Smith said, includ
ing presidents, visiting royalty and 
famous figure, in th* * ntertain- 
nient world of the day Mr ¡smith 
visited Virginia City and vicinity 
th«* past siimm* r w hih on a va* . 
lion trip through that ' gnu an- 
into California.

Todd Deep Field
Conoco to Operate 
Plant with 10 Million 
Cu. Ft. Daily Capacity
PONCA CITY, Okla., Sept. 15— 

Another petroleum conservation 
project in scheduled for the South
west with the announcement that 
a natural gasoline plant, with 10,- 
000,(88) cubic feet daily capacity, 
is to be erected in the Todd (Deep) 
Field of Crockett county. Conti
nental Oil Company has been se
lect«*«! as the operator.

The 23 participating operators 
in the field, which lies 20 miles 
n<irthwe«t «if Ozona, have com
pleted idans for beginning con
struction immediately on the gas 
recovery plant, which is to have 
a daily capacity of 60,(88) gallons 
Refinery Maintenance Company 
of Compton, Calif., has been nam
ed contractor and completion is an
ticipated within 12 months.

The hydro-carbon recovery plant 
: has been designed to handle all of 
the gn- produced in the Todd 
Ranch Field, which was launched 
with a discovery well April 3, 1940. 
The field is comprised of the El- 
U nburper pool and Crinoidal p«>ol, 
the former producing from approx
imately 6,1(81 feet and the latter 
penetrating 5,600 feet generally. 
In the Ellen burger are 58 produc
ing wells, 23 of which are oper
ated by Continental, and in the 
Crinoidal are 30 producer«, 16 of 
which are Continental operated.

The gasoline plant, on comple
tion, will be iqierated by 25 men.

Gulf and Shell 
Stake Locations 
In Crockett Co.
Gulf to Drill in Cox 
Pool; Shell Locates 
Midway Lane Test
Gulf Oil Corp. and Shell Oil Co., 

Inc., Iiav«' applied for permits to 
drill tests in different fields in 
Crockett county.

Gulf No. 3-C Howard B. Cox 
mineral f««- in th*' Cox pool in 
wi'sterri Crockett county will be 4.- 
598 fc**t along th«- northwest cor
ner of S. Sloan survey 6, thence 
east at right angles 330 feet, and 
935 feet northeast of No. 1-C Cox. 
Drilling 1,000 feet with cable tools 
is planned, starting Sept. 13

Shell's operation will be No. 9 
Chambers county school land in 
the Midway l.ane Ellenburger) 
field in northeastern Crockett. It 
will tie 3.300 from the north,
733 feet from the east

Church For Neyro
Humble Begins 14th
Season Broadcasts o f . _
SW  Conference Games Community Bunlt Ky

Baptist Brotherhood
the beginning

JRev 
pa-tor ot
Church f
rive ltd" 
visiting f 
preach 
Sunday 
Rev. II 
noun c l  
¡a past* I 
tonto no.v

H. Meredith, who was 
th«' Ozona Mi'thndist 
r -ev«'tt yeat ', will hi- 
r riila.v to sp ml a week 

frit ndn hi'te. IF1 will 
,* the morning serviie 
;,t the McM ndi.-t c(lurch, 
ate M. King, pastor, an 
vestenlay. Rev. Meredith 
of a church in San An- 

engaged in building a
new church.

Saturday mark.? 
the fourteenth -eason "t broad 
asting Southwest ( miter* U'■ 

football ganus by Humble Oil and 
Refining Company. Three inter 
esting intersectional games are on 
the afternoon's bill-of-fare.

At 12:50 th*' first broadcast 
-tarts, originating from Frankl n 
Field Philadelphia, where the r*,v 
as Aggies meet Villanova. ( h,.rh* 
Jordan will announce, and sta
tions heard in thi.- ar«a earryim 
the game will I* V* UR. Dallas: 
and KFJZ, Ft. W ith.

The broadcast «>t the I * x l 
niversity-E. S. U. game from Men- 
oriat Stadium in Vttstin v* 1 star 
it 1:50 p.m. ami w ill feature Kern 
Tips at the niike for the play-bv- 
play report, a-v -t <1 by Alec ( In -- 
sir for color. Broadcast will be 
heard over -lotions KTKH, Hous
ton; and KRED, Italia?

Also at 1:50 p.m. broadcast ui* 
[the T.C.C.University of Kama" 
game from Eawren**'. Kat'sasr, 
will begin. Bill Mahno’ -- will be 
the play-by-play announcer, with 
.Jerry l.)oggett adding color. 1 he 
game may be beard over tat ions 
VVBAP, Ft. Worth; and KTSA. Fan 
Antonio.

FOR SALE — Trailer house. 
1948 model M System Save 1550. 
See at Home Trailer Park. ip

A n« vv church :*r.«i ••• mmuts t > 
house tor the Negro Mt’ ioniet 1 * 
Ozona is « xpeeted to I"' oomph * 
and ready for the t it ?: * rvice next 
Sunday morning. Thi new chut h 
is being built by the nu mbers of 
the Men's Brother hood ot th* 
First Baptist ("hatch her* and sul 
ficieilt fund- have already been 
subscribed by ythc Brotherhood t< 
present the new building debt fro* 
to th*' colored peoph . Th build* 
injyf is* 20 by 30 foct.

The new church will be * <E- 
( ated with a week-long revival 
meeting to be conducteil by th< 
Rev. 11 oil is of ( ran*. start ing Sun
day morning and onttntimg 
through tht following Sunday.

COMMI MTV ( « I  NI IE MEET

The Cro.kett County Community 
council will meet in regular ses
sion at* the Courthouse Monday 
night at 7:30. Interested citiz« i 
are cordially invited to i tten i the 
Council si'ssion.

Mrs. Nat Bead arcived from Aus
tin Tuesday to visit her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr-. 
Madden Read. Mrs. Read suffered 
a broken hip in a fall thi“ summer 
tiut has recovered and is now able 
to walk.

northwest 
( hand ers 
vey, 1.127 
Chambers 
The test 
with rota 
Sept. 13.

Sinclair Prairie 
versify, scheduled 
wildcat in western 
making hole at 701

quarte 
county 
I * *'t ea 
Elevai

s pr«.ij(»i 
rv and

sch. 
st of
ion i 
•ted

No. I-94 Uni- 
Eilenburgcr 

Crockett, was 
feet, It is 801

feet out Of the Southwest Corner 
of tract 34, league 2, Archer coun
ty school land survey.

Softball League 
Championship Series 
Under W ay Here

The city softball league cham
pionship ■series which got under 
way this week .went into a dead
lock Wednesday night when th*- 
Wilson Motors, who had been de
puted by a top heavy «core Tues
day night by the Continental ( on- 
oeoF, reversed the deal and routed 
the Conoco.» by ati equally heavy- 
count.

The two-out-of-three series goes 
the limit with til*- deciding game 
scheduled for Monday night. Thi 
winner of this scries, playing for 
the second half championship, 
will nn*'t the Williams Grocers in 
a three-out-of-five game series for 
the league championship. The 

I championship scries is expected to 
begin Tuesday night of next week.

FOR SALE — 1941 Ford 6 Tu
dor. Wilson Motor Co. lc

i i '

*

* ..tei

\
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O ZO N A  STOCKM AN Ozona Woman’s Club
Honors President At 
Season Olenin*? Meet

A lunch von huiiortng th« pr**i- 
deni, Mr». I’ . T. Knbiaon, at Mil
ler Hall Tueada) niton imilmted 
the IU4H-49 aeaaun fur the Onoiia 
Woman'» Club.

Mr* Kvart Whit* » a »  master
of ceremoniea and introduced th* 
{■resident a'ho *|Mih* on "Peace 
Through Education." Mrv A C. 
Hoover r*|»»rted on activities of 
the Federated Club» and Mr* 
Frank Friend of San Angelo, an 
honorary member of the !t>cal 
dub, read a group of ¡mem* in tne 
negro dialect.

Club project*, including a clean
up of the dump ground and fur 
i i.-hing a room in the Ozena ho»- 
t iptal were discussed.

Member* pre*ent were Mr* P 
P It >tn»i»n, Mr* J W llender»on. 
Mr», J C Montgomery. Mr* Neal 
■I »nnah, Mr* N W Graham. Mr •
! carl IVrner, Mr* ^tefihen P» rner 
Mr* W K Baggett. Mr* II W Ha : 
k.r. Mi* Her; Couch, Mr* A K. j 
I*< >and. Mr* L  J Kpt» r»ou Mr* | 
W K Friend. Jr.. Mr A < Moo

st’BSCSIPTlON KATKB this
«co»On* Tear

Out'nle of the State

limed io iW tun, with 
ih* mirai 1« OuraPewtr 
Maintpring that elimi
nate« V9r, o4 waith re 
la in  due to Meet main 
*l*rmg tadure

»100®®Shipment!

FOR THE LADIES
IV lewet Elgin with 
IKirgPuwet Mai opring 
Impantion bracelet

Vtfttt Seathbtit CmíohJ 
pocket S*&t4u!t fm >• 
Mumhif wts

li'* »4*. Thr Krd VI in* shtir

love» I»  .it her Belt* — Watch Hand* T H E  O Z O N A  D R U G
The Rexall Store

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
I on Im i « Out fitter* .,*«• Moarr

Catini at Ham- 
Sheet rocked and 
la- moved from 

Stewart. Barnhart,

If» here! W e ve got the car you've been waiting to lee 
. . . the cor we've been itching to »how you. The car 
pictured here i* a picture of beauty. But we're »ure you'll 
agree with ut that it » even more beautiful, in per»onf

So come in to our »how room«, today, and w e for yourvelf! 
Come in for the thrill o f itf

Soft and md#, *  » T  
and room f'Ont * V ‘ 
rear ,eaf o M l 6C'1 *
b.p and vhovtder 'oo* *  '  

BIG prop1« 0" e0<*  3"*

«wu. win «* in wear tour Mines some uay. lie  nuv not 
uicMi you're in may not even go into that field at all. But 
I vvith serious competition in whatever business or pro
sill probably Ik- confronted with all kinds of lax nmhl.-m.

Qjcioe ofV6  or 6 \
0*oo«« either the powerful new V-B or 
the greet new SIX. Cither one'» a »moothy 
Up to 10% me reo»« in got economy!

MRS. L U C I L L E  H L I T T L E T O N You travel 
Cord'» to«

M elton
JA M CS RALPH  W O O D , PR ES ID EN T
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Designated 
1- Pecos Area  
an Angelo Fair

IGELO. — Wednesday, 
'¿2. will be Big Bend 
Counties l>ay at the 

Is exposition amt Race 
rial* announced Monday 
Bgelo. The counties m- 
this area are Brewster, 

poos, Crane Upton and

rs will open at 10 o'clock 
link The exhibit barn 

county, community, in- j  
jruultural exhibits corn- 
ltd women’s division ex 
be open all throukh the 

first free show will be at , 
[the second at 7 p.nt. The 

be run at 2 o’clock and 
Follies will start at 8 i 

[carnival will be ope rut-I 
luousl.v and the fireworks 1 
|lete the dH.v at 10 o'clock 

l*s will close at 11 p.m

TUB OZONA STOCKMAN

8WIN(i OF
iKST FARM MARKETS

I) Most southwest farm1 
told steady to strong dur- 
ast week, but si.nn |.io 

Ought lower pru es, the l 
rp’ment of Akriculture's 
Un and Marketing Admin-

r> |" ' i  t -I markets showed strenkth 
h> week. Corn led the way 
In- >.f 12 t>> 13 cent a 

urghums advanced 12 
(lundred to .'<11 Monday at 
|2.tio. Oats rose two cents 
it 2' j cents for th«> week, 
[prices had their ups and

Bring the week, but Mon 
prong markets resulted in 
nice' of mostly a" cent' ti

ll red pound'. Calves and 
(showed the nm t 'Uisi't 

Medium and k >od calves 
front #20 to $2« at Texas 

while good and choice 
|l\.' took the .-.ante -pi .ad 

and Kansas City. Okia-

4 K

/.“ * /•■'V*,'..,...  ,
/w

JUIN* BECAUSE IMA MODE 
7gtP.IMACOMMUNl5T»

ror Good Food 

At Its Best 

Eat A t

IW A Y CAFE

to $28 üo' a" '1 pai<* $25.50 down to $«.r>o. Kwes ranked from|WSC8 MEETING
xU 'd i i.. K tn  n . . . .... __

PAGE T H U S

to 128.50. I au „„
. '.8 ,,u to #10.50 at most murkets
oiturcd little at Tcxa- 'lid reached $11 at Kansas City.

market' but sold 50 cents to a --------- — — ---------
dollar or more higher at most oth

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist 
Church met Wednesday for a wor-' •• •»»%# "  JMI a WUI

. ............ in.isi oin r' u,u* ‘“ r* -Ehiy Adams have ship prokram and business meet-
• r terminals San Antonio boukht Pur<'hased the Arthur Phillips ink- Miss Francis Taylor led the
nanny koais unchanked at $0 to home and lot and are havink the devotional prokram and Mrs. Joe

V ^ '  -Und kidshikhera, house remodeled. They plan to \ l ’ i' rce presented the koais of the
1 '  ̂ * t*ll >“wes -old move into it as soon us possible. 5VSCS for the year.

Reports on the Mount Wesley 
School of Missions at Kerrville 
were heard from Mrs. K. II. 
Smuck, Mrs. Horace M. Kin#, Mrs. 
Charles Williams and Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson.

It was announced that there will 
be a district seminar at Sonora 
Sept. 21 startink at 9:30 a.m., a

worship for officers and preaea- 
| tation of study programs for local 
! study leaders. Those wishing to air 
[tend are asked to notify Mrs. Paul 
I Perner.

Others present were Mrs. R. A.
I Harrell, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Miss 
Ola Gilbert, Mrs. Frankie Jones, 
and Mrs. Bill Cooper.

Ray M ay«
disposal Service

HIRT HAULING 
‘ HONE 211W or 241J 

Ml. DAY OR NIGHT

SAM BOSW ORTH’S FIX-IT SH OP NOTICE !!
FIX  A N Y T H IN G

After many years of experience as

A U T O M O T I V E  R E F I N I S H E R S
W e are Q U A L IF IE D  to give a F A C T O R Y

G U A R A N T E E  by the Paint Manufacturer on all paint

Acetylene A Electric Welding
work done by

Itln.'kvmithing and Machine Shop Work 

Woik Guaranteed

EDDIE'S
Paint & Body Shop

L O C A T E D  4 B L O C K S  E A S T  O F  H A L L  P A R K
lour P.ilronage In. ¡It'll «V Vpprccialed

COLOR M A T C H IN G  BY A C M E  COLOR E Y E

MM ATEI) IN O W. SMI I'll BLACKSMITH SUOI* 

SHOP PHONE 51) RES. 33« W

A L L  M O DERN E Q U IP M E N T  

FINEST  OF P A IN T S

“N O T  TH E  C H E A PE ST  B U T  TH E  BEST”

A Crop to Cultivate
Ane-rii i is famous for gixxl er«ips. But finest of all 
i- the Imuqvr “crop” of 11,000,000 Ixiyt* and girls 
growing up on our farms and ranches.

framed teachers and leaders are helping cultivate 
this bumper crop. Vocational akriculturai teachers 
in over 7,000 high mhixils do their pirt. Most of 
these schools have Future Farmers of America chap
ters. Memliership of F. F. A. is 250,000. In their 
“ outside classroom" work they receive additional 
on the-job trainink from their vocational agricultural 
teachers. They leant to accept leadership rosponsi- 
inlitv. On graduation, many g» directly into farm 
or ranch management. Others go on to agricultural 
college.

County agents and over 180,000 unselfish volun
teer leaders do another great job through the 1-H 
Clulis. Through 85,(8SI local 1-H Clul>s. more than 
1,750,000 Iroys and girls get invaluable training. 
Advice, encouragement, know-how from practical 
eiprrts. Their protects keep them abreast of what 
is new in agriculture. They learn through doing. 
Achievement and leadership become habits.

It us well that American agriculture has these 
leaders and teachers. By teaching the business and 
science of farming, they are helping make life on 
farm and ranch rich and profitable for a new gener
ation of Americans. They are showing them the way 
to economic security and a good way of life. Better 
farm planning: power machinery; scientific modem 
methods: control of wi-eds ami plant and animal 
l>esta . . All the«' our farm ana ranch youth are 
learning. In many ways they an' qualifying them
selves to be Ix'tter managers of land and lietter 
businessmen They are increasing their knowledge 
of science and selling of machinery and markets — 
of costs and conservation.

Swift & Company Inis always l*>en proud to en
courage farm youth activities. We shall continue to 
do so We have no doubt or fear for the future of 
America. For, properly cultivated, thus crop will 
ripen surely into our nation’s richest harvest.

A HUNDRED CENTS MAKE A DOLLAR
Have you sometimes wished to know 
Where meat dollars really go?

Of each wholesale dollar 
spent,

You get seventy-nine per 
cent

For your livestock, wool 
and hides.

And all by-products besides.
Wages, operating cost

a-plenty . . .
Take another even twenty.

After all the rest is spent 
The packer profits 

just one cent.

-M
scw ppM

'm
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Livestock and Meat Prices
l.i.est.xk is market«-.! when it is ready. The supply 
of animals coming to market at any on«- time is con
trolled by your decisions as producers. These de
cisions may have Ixxm made months previously, 
depending on your breeding and feeding program. 
The weather—blixxards. storms and droughts also 
have a tiearing «>n when you market your animals.

Meat packers have no control ov«'r the supply 
of livestock.

The meat packer must «-11 meat and by-products 
for what they uill bring. When people have to «•«mo- 
mi w. they srx-nd l«*ss money f«ir meat. Consumers, 
retailers and meat packers nxiu.-e th«-ir bids. Tht' 
nrii'es <>f both m«-at and livcHtock fall accordingly. 
B«it when people make more money, they arc eager 
to buy meat. Then buyers all ¡«long the lin«' increase 
their bids. And th«' prices of Isith meat an«l live 
stock rise accordingly. For each meat packer and 
each retail meat deiiler knows that if he doc's not 
pay a little higher for the livestock or meat he wants, 
somi'lsxly els«' will —an«l g«'t th«' busim-ss.

Thus the old law of supply and demand —plus 
competition in buying livest.xk ¡md selling meat— 
force* price changes in meat to lx- reflected quickly 
all the way back to the livestock on the hoof. At all 
times the market pruv is a balance between the 
supply «if livestock and the demand for meat

O U R  C I T Y  C O U S I N

Wow I Look at 
City Covimi1« orni, 

He «pent the «im
mer on the form.

It’s a Two-Way Road
In my work with farmers and 
ranchers 1 have visited just 
atxiut every part of this coun
try. 1 can’t lx*gin to count the 
number of tutu's I have trav- 
eli'd «>ut of Chicago and back

- t o  the range country of the West.. .through the
Corn Belt slat«* the wheatlands . the 
cotton country - Florida Maine. Washington. 
California and all the other states in between.

I do not know how anyone who travels 
much can help Ix'ing impressed with the nexxi 
for I,-am play in America As farmers or ranch 
ers, your prosperity depends to a large degns- 
on the ability of workers in industry to pun base 
the food ami fiber you pr.xlu.-e. Likewise, city 
businessmen know that your power to pun-ha«' 
their pr.xlu. ts is «xiualiy important to them. 
And all of us depend on tlx- men m the mines, 
in the fon-sts. in the steel mills, and oil fields.

Hot what we ar»' apt to overlook is the fact 
that it is th«' earning of a reasonable 
Lhi! h k.vns all these busimxtae* going, and all 
,Tf m at »  k >f .--ur«’. profit rates vary. That 
de£nds on many things, including volume of

business done. For «•xuinpl«'.
Company we process millions of pounds of 
agricultural raw materials each year. On «'«ch 
pound handled, we earn an average profit of a 
fraction of a cent Few could stay in business 
on the margin we meat packers earn. But 
wh«'ther «ine’s business inlume u* larg«' or small, 
some profit is «>s«>ntial to any individual or any 
enterprise.

And here's another thing Often I hi'ar 
someone say—“ Those farmers are the lucky 
ones- completely independent!" I i-iui't agrix* 
with them. 1 know, and you know, that you 
on the land are independent-- but only to a cer
tain degree! Of course, citi«-* couldn't exist 
without the products of farm and ranc h. Muy- 
Ix- y«>u con Id produ.x* your own f.xxl, clothing, 
shelt«'r and fuel. But country living would be 
pretty grim without cars, tel«*phon«>s, radios, 
fence»., tractors, windmills and modern labor- 
saving. comfort-giving equipment, ft is a two- 
way rind! Our standard of living in America 
is something we are all proud of. It is the re
sult of the profit system and of good team play.

F.N[. Sinr̂ l
A gn cu U u ra t Hettarch Department

55f t »

1 6 M M  S O U N D  FILM S FO R  Y O U R  U S E
“ Meat Buying Customs” "A Nation's Meat” 

“ By-Product*”  “ Live*tock and Meat”
“ Cows and Chickens . . USA”

Five informative films about the livestock meat
packing industry. A few open dates remain for 
September and October. We’ll be glad to send a 
descriptive folder which gives ail details. WnU' Agri
cultural Research Dept.. Swift & Co., Chiiago 9.

• Uat//tn .JReee/te fes
DINNER SIZE HAMBURGER

1 pound hamburger %  cup milk
15k cup« «of« b read  crumb« 1 'A teaipoon «alt

1 eg g  Vk teo.poon p ep p er
V* cup chopped onion 1 table«poon fat

Mi« together all ingredient» until well combined. Form into 4  
larg e paltie». H ea l fa* in heavy frying pan. Brown pattie« 
»lowly on each tide. Cover pan tightly, lower heat, and cook 
ten minute« longer. Serve with horteradith «ouce, barbecue  
tauce, or tomato »ouce. {Yield 4 terving»).

------Soda Bill Sex:-
Wonls are handy tools to explain experiences 
— but they're no substitute for experience.

New Idea in Junior Feeding Projects
by T. W. Thompson

S ta ts  4 -M C lu b  Laadar, M o n ta n a

Boys and girls are trying out a new 
kind of livestock feeding project 
In several states—including Mon
tana, Nebraska, Colorado and In
diana—people are «.nthusiastic 
about it. Here is how it works. The 
Ixjy or girl buys an aieragr lot of 
fixxier sUx*rs or lambs, from a uni
form herd or band. The number r  w.TSompmm 
Ixiught Is usually 3 or m«>re steers, 15 or more lambs. 
That de|X'iids on finances, fix'd supplies and equip
ment available.

These lots of animals are Ixiught at a central 
market. They are taken home and fattened. Careful 
records are kept of f.xxl costs and rates of gain. At 
the end of the fix-ding period, they are ship|xxl back 
to market. They are sold on Junior Marketing Day.

Boys and girls consign their animals to commission 
firms of their own choice. Upon arrival the animals 
an* penned separately, according to ownership. 
Each lot is grnd.xi and weightxi separately. Then all 
animals are assembled in peas according to grade. 
They an- «»Id for slaughter in the usual manner used 
on that market. The hoys and girls profit according 
to the market value of their animals.

Sponsors claim the following bem-fits: (1) It is 
practical. (2) 11 pronn i tea bet tor farm feed i ng met hods. 
(3> B«*ys and girls learn about market grades of live
stock. (4) Thev learn about central markets and 
their o|»erati«»n. This new idea in junior fixxhng is not 
intcndix) to take the pln.x» of feeding for show. It  is 
a separate projfx-t, to give youngsters practical ex
perience in fixxling for market.

Sw ift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICM O *, ILLINOIS
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Ozona Literary Club 
Launches Season With 
Luncheon for President

Mr-* BjtuB Stuart. president uf 
the 0<i>ii* Literary Cluti »a *  h'*ri 
••red *t .* buffet luncheon given in 
tht* hum* of Mr* Richard i  Ad 
am* Tuesday tn usher in the ItMh 
•tii «r:iMiis of dub work for III«- or
ganization, the second or*am*ed 
year for thm wi>min'i club in O- 
xona

Tht* urn broil sc «nr W«» laid in 
vibrant and glowin* autumn 
»hade- ...tenting the dub color* 
of golu arid green The table waa
centered with the club initials

OLG, furmeil with plumosa and 
yellow tarnation«, the club flow
er.

The short program presented 
| fo l lo w in g  the luncheon ci>n*i*tet| 
jot reading the Club Collect, after 
which the past president. Mr* 
George St hula, toasted Mr* Stu 
art with an original |K>em. prais- 
mg her for her enthusiasm and ef
forts on In-half of the club. Mr* 
Stuart answered with a pledge to 
follow the ideal» of the past presi
dent in achieving the goals and 
plpans uf the club and giving her 
best effort in the development of 
the club's theme for the year, 
"Patterns for a Better Tomorrow " 
Mr« Schult also presented Mrs,

Stuart with the president'» pm
A -kit depicting the model dub 

w a* presented by a group of mem
bers, including Mr*. J. I* Cogue, 
Mr* VC S Hatchett, Mr*. K. J 
Adam*. Mr* Truman Mullen. Mr* 
John Futrai and Mrs. Cleopha* 
Cooke,

The club waa informed of a gift 
presented by Mr*. A C Hoo'er, 
honorary member, a -ubsi ription 
to the Texas Federated New* and 
The Club Woman to each memlwr. 
Thu is the second consei utive 

■year the club has received thm

¡gift from Mi* Hoover.
.Vrvinii on tht* f ip i utiVc coni* 

mitte* with the president for the 
;ii**w >t-ai are Mr* llatehett. firm 
vice president, Mr* K. J. Adams, 
second vice president . Mrs. Jaek 
Sheridan, recording secretary; 
Mr*, fa t Ta> lor, corresponding 
secretary; Mr- J. »* I'. gue, trea* 
urer; Mrs OeC.rald 1. Worthing
ton. historian and Mr*. Cleopha# 

j Cooke, parliamentarian and eritii
Ceohostesse* with Mr*. Adam- 

for th* luncheon honoring the 
Lre-ident »ere Mrs. K P. Keiner.

\ From w here 1 sit /  Joe MarshJr 'Farming ' Versus 
"Ranching"

T l ik d  t » me n iito f» »  ha tu 
m* colui» a ut thnr |u^ i <*■ , 
»tata«* »b e r*  tbciV » »omtljr r it t i 
ami ^hrtrp rai'ing aSsaut t Hr dii 
Ir reiteri» tàrrr raifbt he bri a rto  
lam in i; «od tnthinf

And U**v i :j mt "Jor.tlM-r ' 
r\o Ttixi «iilfcrcoec ivtw re n  ratti« 

mak# our
>OUI folk«
t-H Club 
prcèfeffi«

U t

th«*r ftow an*i tboti f<»r a bari * 
r e a i a frtrndljr fflaa# of  bocr ** 

iad  irom «h ere I ait. that about 
-um» it up Kane brr» map hate 
«ifffrfrn: nant« » fur thine» «ir (roa  
different crop»*. But all utrr Amer 
««a ft d i»  rhu «o rk  the land »harr 
thume cuoiami trait« of hard « a r i  
i*her muderà* i »n, and r»*nd fr i lo «  
Lp. « M h r r  !he>*re s ,utnn ( rat 

'le  for bref, or Ita rire for good 
in r r r a i  b-er and a*e.

(

O
l(Uu£

»4»

smtu r r
\

I he ringing telephone bell is 

s ‘ sll to action every where Hut there are often 
times when this call cannot he answered urnncdi- 
«•els Vi plestr always g**e the |wrwin you are tall- 
rng P'i-.iv of tour to answer I his avoids ruany 
Or*. !c«w mcomplcml tails and enables ut to  fur
nish better vert nr for everyone

San Angelo Telephone Co.

STUDYIIIIHT THT \\\\III BITTER GKADIS
Iiovs and g irL  liavc ;i better 

cfuncc to In- bnght il von give 

tlicm .» light tli.it makc* it easy 
to scc to *tud\.

I Ic lp v tiur* to vtait the ^cliool 
\i ir riglif. Put .1 new 1 >0-w;itt 
glolx' in the studv lamp now!

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

» T HI FT F V F «MIT GF.KM 
H O »  m  K IIJ . IT  

IN U \ K  HOI H
IF \t»T Fl -FASICI) your %hf 

I.» * A»* am .iruggist for th i« ‘
M k i iS i  urg 'e TK Ol Made
-V 'th h It PENETRA- J
TI.S f.' h* « and sill* MOltK 
(t'hli* !* r i» t  T -daw at 

(ú 'liV A  liRl'G

K o n - t a K

K'ils Akts rath
( .«M l,*

I Svi-Miout Cf#*'«* 
New O *le-enr

-M !TH  OKI t. STORK
2 !-4p

If i . war • rhr (meat in men's 
and laiiir» -'.nt* «sr our full line 

t r .lO H f TA If .1 »KING Needle 
Molded'' r l« .i  h r ■ N e w  ample* now 
a v a  • u h lr  V > > - t * irV m sn*h i|> 

r.d material* Rr*Y PARKER 
TAILOR SHOP tfr

BE S A F E ! BE S U R E !

N o w

TWO TRUCKS
For Improved Service in

Trash Hauling
Milk an additional IrtarA now op
erating. I will make twdre weekly 
pick up for my runt nosers mntead 
of the present one.
«Ion ran «crept new rwo*oaner» 
oow and awoure hatter aarvtet.

R A Y  M A Y S
Trank IHnpnnal Harvtce 

Phone 24IW

Fill Your Butane 
Gas Tank Now!

Although we are installing a new storage 
tank here, thus doubling our storage capacity, and feel 
that we will lie able to supply everybody with gas this 
winter, we are urging all our customers to let us fill 
their gas tanks now. We are getting our supply from 
the new Barnhart refinery and hope that supplies will 
1m* ample, especially if we can get all our customers’ 
tanks full before winter, and our own storage tanks as 
well.

IS YOUR TANK LARGE ENOUGH?
If you have not yet replaced your small 

tank with one of larger capacity, you can further insure 
an unbroken supply of gas by doing so now. Call us for 
details and prices.

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butane Sale« and Service 

Phone 272

Mr» G. L. Worthington an-i y. 
Max Wilson.

Attending the opening m.
»«•re Mrs. W S Hat* halt. Mr 
A. Parker. Mr». Jack Mi I 
Mr* John Futrai. Mr- K J y 
am». Mr«. J. P. Poguv. Mr- J, k 
Sheridan. Mr«. Pat Taylor V 
Ci. 1* Worthington. Mi* n , 
Cooke, Mr* Garland M*r.
Mrs John Hollingsworth. M- 
O S|*enrer. Mr*. Ken Wi!
Mrs Max Wilson, Mrs Wayn. M .- 
thews, Mr*. Glen Edward-, M 
K P. Kotner, Mrv Truman M .
Mrs J W Parker. Mrs G.
Sr hull and Mr*. Byron Stuart 

•Mr-. J. W Parker wa* ele. *. 
now mcmlier of the rlub Mi i , 
I- Worthington is club report-

FOR SAl.K - 11*47 Model su
^■erior Trailer House. 26 ft |V 
at flit.'» Write Oral Wagner. Fr 
Stockton. Tex

Mr V «

aw j
J6̂ r tfc,

« 'T  hu
1 UB«  M U,
‘ h* f i r «  .
IT IV#b t|
à.» !<#** »* » Nitidi

‘ «4  fr

¿ ¡S * pKAvro »

'iird i
ttl f»ch

0201YAI

9. Æ rl l l
lodciihr

/tsV’ R-r- ,r ru.
Monday ^

Consult Us On Your Building

-r

%

•

1 '- J l  1
• n•

\ l \ i

Our counsel is available on your complete 
building or remodeling j roeram. Coe* 
potent advice o n  p la n n in g  and materials 
will save you money an d  labor. Ini;® 
today.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OZONA TEXAS

ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS 

PHENOTHIAZINE SALT
Adequate Supply C o n tracted  

or W ill Haul Your Own Purchaie*

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking O d.rP«“

Phone 22

Send Us Your

Wool &  Mohair

See Us For Your

R a n c h  Need*

w - Branding P » '»« ‘ - ft

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR C '
< ; .m . «M l  * • * “  f * * 1
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PARTY

Doiul Spark* entcr- 
party Sunday after 
her daughter, Tillie 

[tenth birthday anni-

birthday eake wax 
[ten pink candle* and 

bore the greeting 
Inlay."
pent were Jacqueline 
irian Mock, Bobbie 

Py Maples, Billie Jac- 
pdler, Doris Jean Pal - 
»Inter, Howard, Han- 
Mock, Gordon Sparks 

Dree.i\'E SON
rs. W. T. Stokes of ()- 

i parents of a son Ixirn 
|el<> hospital Saturday.

Stokes have one oth- 
peurs old.

Air- Phillip Sell ii ee 
he ; a rants of a daugh- 
J it San Angelo hospital 
■afternoon. The Schnee- 
\e another daughter, 

Phyllis Joy.

pc« >1. Kins'. Met hod i-l 
will preach at special 

ernoon services next 
| pandale. The services 

the I’andale school 
d̂ arc well attended In 

tiny in the vicinity.

n : :  o v  na  stockm an
FOP >\t> • . .. ! , i, i I

passenae. s, , ¡.-„j , M, .
er. VVilsou M ,ti.r ,

Mis. II. |! Tandv tv.,* in Abi-
1 flr t .f the Week t, at

Xi'" I  ‘ ‘i“ ’ ' /1V" ‘ ! r M and Ml- K !.. Blarnl. .Mr and Mrs.
Bland were marri, d recently m 
< oleman.IM I FORD v-H Tudör ........... .
“ ,r»  clean. A harija in at Wilson 
Motor Co. j

PACK K IV I

»R SAI K My hume i
For t>;iltit ulitis St" 1. I).
1 h«' ll»ank. K’mn McCnol

•>

'. and Mr- . Thod Ta &b
d iuta îhi‘.- new h<me, r,'
inipIeU*d iti the morth si
<■ city.

1 Chil -. Chitirlie 1
Aba r.irruther are exp.
turn f rom a mu tith's htni i  Camuia, today.

b W< H,.n of y.r. and
i< We t, i- enrol led as ¡i
at 'It xas MilitaiTX 111 St

in AntW H O
\ rew » h m -■ finish T.g matIT, XV t i t  ?1tU 1 Wt>,I'e ¡list
tg th,- I-i.-t Week at the C

Boot A

fOli KENT Prix ate 
1rs. Howard Fox. Blue 
se 1 Block west ol l"..:

ip

75 gallon Gas Wa 
$75. Phone 321.1. 22-2p

MASSIF COMPANA 
4444 Day or Stgnt 
Angelo. Texaa

Club

F o rty  P /U i.rn ih  
' - c c . r l c  C u -.lt  r.ssr C n  riai.'on ’c L  r.ec

A ileiic. Th 30 millionth cus- : 
,l,m,*r of the ele trie it dust I'} c ime j 
oil the powi r line si metime be- ! 
tween September h and Sep ,mber 
B>, Ernest K. Acker, Pre ident of 
Ihe Edison Electric Institute, ad- 
N i-sed Pric. Campbell, President 
West Iexas Utilities, here today, 
la commenting on what he termed 
the extraordinary post-war growth 
of customer demand for electric 
service, Mr. Campbell pointed out 
that the demand for electric serv
ice in West Texas for cooking, 
cooling, water heating, lighting, 
and many additional uses in in
dustry and stores is at an all time 
high.

"In keeping with its policy of 
anti ipating future need,” Mr. 
Campbell said, "the West Texas 
Utilities Company is now engaged 
in an $18,000,000 construction pro
gram to build new facilities and 
to enlarge and imp roc existing 
ones. Much of the mat' rial for 
this program, which ha- been un
derway for manyy months, wa- or
dered a- early as Si |> ember,
I tMo.’’

If you hove visit, i . ha.e been 
vi-iting or know a neighbor who 
has, phone the Stoihmn i.A lu m in u m

hammfrcraft waterless COOKWMK,

• s * * 1

'AMARO!

OPTOMETRIST

iplete Optical 
Service

IF IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

f t

You save when JOB 
buy this useful ttt 
at the special, le »- 
than-prewar pried. 
You can save cvety 
time you use the Mt 
—on fuel, food, add 

health-giving vitamins ada 
— minerals. And you can keep on saviQC»
every day of your life—saving work, worry, Wl)

, as well as m o n e y — because Club Aluminum
ercraft Waterless Cookware is  made to last V
, The set contains the basic pieces for

every day cooking needs Order it
t can pay for it.

%

'  oft

j #

V l 111! 

JESPKHATE TO 

1UEAK THE ICE 

AND MEET 

SKTAIN SOMEONE

ISE « /  FLO W ER S
«¿GIFTS
Hilt AOAftX-MrvJ gKIftiy 
380 • OZONA.TEX - r \ r

¡í  c i !. CO.

S P E E D Y

WDO CAME t o  THE RIÛMt  T I  
■  **1 ACE TO HAVE TOUt? 
fCAO  L | l A M 1 , 5|H

BELTONMOTOR COMPANY
I TAur OPTAT PWlOt w j t jy p

h '  . i TO« COMPANY

■Ai HP *H?IV
f^wHAT TTf the UNO THAT! 

9(.roof g l « " l0 ' 1 ÍOWE I*. THi
. ; ' BJT TOM O

cstaQifV'A A cocktail

rWBa'sw

MELTON M om COMPANY
here's a fir *r m your future {0«o«4

s e r v i c e  u r™

Wkan poopU ooonywktHM aynoo on m, pnothuci, 
yon ¡mow that pooJUot U yood!

A ll America Likes
CHEVROLET'S
Bodies by Fisher

. . .  ¿oc&ad that ant txcLuAbra to (Zhtonoltt in tka Lour-poLatd. jjtaJLdU

Mmmm Velum
m name coaroti

Your own tests will show that 
Chevrolet hiss more riding comfort 

thanks to its Unitued Knee- 
Action Gliding Hide and its world- 
famous Body by Fisher

Momm Value
IN HDYOtMANCI WITH KONOMY
You'll enjoy lively, dependable 
performance at lower operating 
cost—with the extra-rugged 

World’s Champion" valve-in
head Chevrolet engine

Behind each Chevrolet body by 

Fisher is forty years of motor-car 

coachcraft experience . . . forty years 

of building master bodies for pre

cision-minded America. To match

less craftsmanship have been added 

the methods and the metals of modern 

body engineering. Today, as you 

revel in the tomfort, the luxury and 

the softly of your Chevrolet body by 

Fisher you will more clearly under

stand why m o r e : p e o p l e  b u y  

CH EVRO LETS T H A N  A N Y  

O TH ER CAR.

Mom* V alue 
in laaiiNC imcitact

Chevrolet , Potili»r-Action Hy
draulic brak-t u r  especially 
dengned to achieve (realer brake- 
Uning contact —for grrater taf et y
at alf speeds.

Mo\e V alue
IN All-SOUND SATITT

There’s super-safety in Chevrolet’s 
Fisher Unisteel Body Construc
tion. Unitixed Knee-Action Glid
ing Ride and Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes.

CHEVROLET -  and OM# - IS  FIRST!

N O R T H  M € ) T C ©  C f A U - A N y
Chevrolet -  Oldsmobile Sales &  Service

m

FO R

Winter Comfort
V

In Your Home -  Select Appropriate

HEATERS
N E W  STO CK S N E W  STY LE S  -  A L L  PRICES

B A T H  H E A T E R SS3.50 R» S10.50
R O O M  H E A T E R S

Three to Six Radiant Clay Backs$11.95 to S30
Humphrey No. 14 Portable Heater

Dearborn Circulating Heater 
Florence Oil Heaters 
Humphrey Unit Heaters

Come In Today
Select Your Heaters While Stocks Are Still Complete

Ratliff Hdwe. & Furn. Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances 

Phone 181

■»
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T w o  Boy Scouts O f  
Troop 63 Receive 
Eagle Scout Aw ards

Boy Scout Troop 63 of Ozona 
held a Court of Honor Friday 
night at the Community Center. 
Several Scout award* were pre- 
aented during the evening

A hijrhliKht of the program, 
however, wan a candlrlight cere
mony in which Kafael Cardenaa 
and Andres Vela were made Kaitle 
Scout* The boy*' mother* stood 
beside them while they received 
the badge* and afterward* pined 
the haiigi-* on their boy* shirt».

Troop member* and Scouter* of 
Troop t».'» are proud of their Ea
gle Scout* Three boys previous
ly had received the award, mak
ing five Eagle Scout» for the troop 
during the present year, an out- 
standing record for any Scout

STUDENTS OFF TO COLLEGE BIRTHDAY PARTY
I

The annual trek of student* to
colleges anl Universities is under 
way. Among Ozona students al
ready o ff to pursue higher educa- ! 

|tion arc Jimmy Bead and Hob Bis- j 
jse’.t to Texas Tech at Lubbock;] 
jJoyce and Ann West and Benny 
Gail Phillips to SMU in Dallas; 
Corinne Phillip* to Gulf Park Col
lege in Gulf Port. Miss., Lillian 

jSch'ieemann and Mary Kathryn 
Flower* to Stephen* College at 

l Columbia. Mo . Max Word. Joe 
Perry, Bernard la-mmon*. Bill 
Forehand and Don Cooke to A A 
M College, Ralph Carden and ker- 
rv Tandy to the University of 
Texas ai Austin, Mary Ann 
Krause to Texan Lutheran Col
le g e  at Seguin, Sandra Augustine 
to bu-ines* college in San Anton
io, and Edith Ia»u Pmer to North 
Texas State College at Denton

A surprise birthday luncheon
jwas served in the Earl Cunning
ham home Sunday by the Cunning- 

! ham'* daughter* honoring their 
mother and then uncle, Fushie C 
Cunningham Hostesse» were Mr*. 

il.ee Story. Mrs. Lonnie B. Smith 
and Mrs Bruce Mayfield.

Present were Mr* Ivy Mayfield 
'and daughter». Patsy and Carolyn, 
Joe King. Mr. and Mrs Jack May- 
field. Mr and Mrs. W E David 
and daughter*. N 'n lr^D e and Ju- 
dy. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie P. Tuttle 
Mr and Mr* Ku*hie Cunningham, 
Mr and Mr* Earl Cunningham, 
and Leona Ruth and the hostesses 
and their families

triad» The three bo.vs who had — ----- - 1 .....
previously received the Eagle W. V Adwell, owner of th. Ad- 
Scout award* are Ramon Gunza- well Theatres in Ozona. was tak

en to a San Angelo hospital Wed 
nesday afternoon after suffering ! 
a severe heart attack Reports | 
from Mr. Adwell's bedside this 
morning indicated that his condi
tion i* still serious

DMT Ford vk  Sport i nupr for 
sale Extra clean, like new Wilson 
M o to r  t o. Ic

les. Romolo Vella. and Pedro /.apa-
ta. Ramon atn.1 Romolo received
their silver palm* at E'riday
ntgh?'- Court i»f Hom>r.

Lt ( ol. atid Mr* Lari Massey
of San Anione 1 haie Iieefi guest*
of Mr and Mrs T A Kincaid. Jr
the la*t few dai» Co1 Massey is
retired from !he U S Army .

H  T o x i n

Exposition md

H A V E  MEET
Sam Angelo

2 1 -2«
• RACES •  WATER FOLLIES

AGRICULTURE, COMMERCIAL 
LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS

Admission To Grounds
Children 25c Adults 50c

Children Free Tuesdoy & Fridoy 
RACES EVERY DAY

6 hurt« Rote« And Match 
Races lo th  Day

Water Follies
W orld  i  finest M usical Revue In W ater

PRESENTED IN  WORLD'S LARGEST 
PORTARLE POOLS

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
C O SD E N  G A S  A N D  O IL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

< *. rasing - Tire Service
Visit Vs in Our

N v Location on Highway 2!»<>

V P S
Ç3 Uií¿ÑÍr «» rot
W  l  C H A M O  O H  TMR l e i

SIDE /

■a a ^ a c tr

Phone 24

(■a* A Oil 

T re* A Tubes 

M a -b in g  A G tra » in g

Ari,.--- PI R IAL FEEDS
- < M< rti.n A It.irrh Elo»*e sail 

an ad- Martin Phenothia/ine Salt

» t '1 D D T. • 12

O l row  Ell t t KE, MEAI

MINED E EE l»S 
LI I. KIND** t.R LIN*»

LIE LIE \ H L\

WILLJAMS MAGNOLIA SERVICE
r *
■  Moll.lqo

■f cS V xaacca c u t  eta. lim it  I INSURED UVFSTCXK TPüOfY  ̂ RANCH  PECO ANO SUPPLY !P O Z O N A  TEXAS

E'OR SALE 1500 watt 32 vop 
Deli»» Light Pt.-int and I.UOli watt 
Winchargeron fi5 foot tower. E'ully 
automatic. Radio, iron, fan, three 
'a HP motors and many light 
bulbs. Write Wm Ibmecker, W 9. 
Box 214AB, San Antonio 7. Texas, i

22-Zp

NOTICE o r

R E W A R D
I am offer.ng

*500 Reward
for apprehension add c o n 
vict Km of guilty pah ins to 
every theft of livestock in 
C.-ovkett County — except 
that no officer of Croehett 
Count' may claim the re- 
w ard.

V. O. Earnest
.sheriff. Crocked County

I DE LI BRIDGE t LI II

Mi- B">d Baker entertained
raember* >f th« ! ’ Ir !ge Club
at h «r  honie V| l>v  a ftv iU ot-n
High «core i>t t> ' • '.i>  \\
V Guidroz, «et >nd high tu Mi* 
Boy Hi "tri) - o )ow to Mr* Mar
lin Barnes and lungo 1«. Mr*. Cleo-
pha* Cooke

Other» pre«ent were Mi* K J 
Ldam*. Mi \V B Stuart, Mr* 
.l"hn Mar*hall. Mr* D L. Sct»tt. 
Mr* llenn llrown, Mr*. A. O. 
E'ields «nd Mr* L. D kirby.

Y o u  j u s t  kn m r 

i t s  a  P a c k a r d !

7

Thera’s o story of exc/usive vaivi behind fîtes*

exclusive fino«. Como in—see for y cur tèff!

W hen you point to this proud, 
glistening grille, any schoolboy 
can tell you it‘s a Packard .  .  .  the 
car that still looks like itself!

That's because the Packard ra
diator grille, for nearly 50 years, 
has been a trademark of precision• 
built character.

Packard, for example, has al
ways meant prec ision-built engines. 
And Packard today is winning 
new fame with the amazing econ
omy of its new “ free-breathing** 
straight eights!

•  I I  1 s t  MAN WHO OW NS O N I

Packard ha* al w an meant mute- fu i roadability. And Packard Indi 
again today— with a w If-control- 
ling" suspension system.

Packard has always meant pre
cision U'orknsansbip. And today's 
Packards are the finest-built Pack
ards ever to hear the name'

It all adds up ro a stun »id 
like to tell you in fu l l . . .  and toot!

Rickard
Ozona

Taliaferro Garage
Packard Cars Text»

vn e  / fy fa / ift
Â s T r h t !

LE

■ P *

y .

am», rimm

n
smw - .
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Your Futuromic Mechanic invites you te 
bring in yeur enr for the best off cere!
M e r i the* m m  t*h«» t ati »1«» tin* i« *  %»*ur c e r !  I>ri% r in  am ! m t  O W *in*4»iU ‘ a
" t  iitur«n>»< V fr rh a m « -  I k m  im i  t i kno w  %*h% O i ih e i i i l i i l r  i*  itw* |* a r r-M * llr r  in  
x t i i r f  .  * . ju s t  •«  t t y  * |r «  tas u la r  I  uturam »« < M iU itH fln lr is |»a< m g itw  |» a *» m g rr « a r 
fc rk l F o r  t i r f f  a re  i* rt* *%  ( r a m n i tur* ham «« * . t l im m i| th h  s lu U rt l in  th e ir  )«*b* . * .
m m  f»H»i h t III ** r ll W ith th r  " I n i k  t m t l i r  f i l t u r r '  r r I» u t a t f * t  o f  t b r  r n t ir e  * M«l«im»h»h* 
m n a m u tM in . N o  e m u ir r  « r  r a i l  i t im i  **t iitu ra n iH *  M re h a m t * I H r*  »»it»
lt»r Intrwt iv iix lr rn  n ta m im a f t r r  n | t i i | * » im t  ( • r n u in r  ( H<isiii<4titr |»a rt* err a%a»L 
a h lr  Snd  ym i * an  tw r r r ta s n  th a t %««ur )«*l* * i l l  tw  «at t im e  .  ,  .  ars^ieslmg I«»
fa r tn rs  i | v n h r i l H «  N» bar a n y  k im i o f err»  n r  tm an y  m a k r  o f  c a r . * an» th in g  ir o « i m l 
«ha tig r to » % rrh a u l dm r m  to d ay  and  m r r |  < MiUnmhiU* • **t  i i tu f  am n  \ |w l» s i iw » .”

CHECK THIS ALL-ROUND 
SERVICE LINE-UP:

(Hi •lufJrfi- Tuar-I (•"
-Sit IIf |»i»IT." 
fin à i.sifisl . 
« . iiiiSMStl-

... Ighl,.
Dram a«J A«ash

. . tlH« i  all own fuse
L'ijusl aii.1 .rima if nie»- 

r i  ali miel* Inium,
~____ « i  limi frmiiiif. **»
•s'wtiMlir nspn-tàn mil -hn» il.
STtltWC 11»rvL * lirrl «litmuml
sii (ir* I |o farina« .(irrifMlwls,
amaiâNa. u ami ,-j^ ■ ■
• Iran riir*-tm . . I.si.b up /nu11-

ENGINE
Mill rrwtiirr lhallUIRICAIION \L. I
• hailgz «I if 0<*<mu 
*iMtr if»4--i> this
(OOLINC SYSTEM
imtliahar
IRAKIS;
•ary . .
VAIV(S I f  tis-irln

Y  O  U  I • L I I R R I I e « I I I '

NCCTti A4C>TCC CCMDAh^
O Z O N A . T E X A S



P AGL t w o
1 Iti; OZONA S l t »  KMAN

OZONA STO CKM AN
Pubiurh**! Kevry Thuradgjr at 0 *«n*. Crockett County, Tex**

a evasi wurrs
Htiitor ink Publmher 

tn l«i «1 *t the l*o*l U ffL * *t 
Di m *, Tex**, u  Second Cl*** 
Mill Matter Under Act of 

Congrea*. March i . lif§

sV USCRIFTION RATE»
On* Ye«r fct-O®
Oulxulr of the State

Notices of church ente 
where admission is c 
of think*, resolution* of rggPsrt 
am t all matter not new*, wfu t o  
charged for at regular adve^flglng 
rate»
A«y r rr nrvuj reflection u(>on the 
chjr .i ter of any perfon gr f i r »  
•p!>* rii t in the»* colQmn* will be 
giio! . anj promptly corrected tf
calle 'he i‘.*enti >n of the man■
•getr-. nt

tTii rspxx skit sa. itHs
FOR sVIJ’. -:tt^i-*cre stock farm 
Hun- 70 t r <i . * »  flO.OOU 
Tern i X- Jr i Hunt.ville, Ark

lc

Kleetrk. In 
Paul Ma.l-

Ozona Music Club 
Launches Club Year 
With Breakfast

The Otona Music Cluh held it« 
first meeting of the current year 
.«t the home of Mr». Plea* Child- 
res- U*t Thursday evening

After a delicious breakfast serv
ed in the garden. gur**t* were in
vited into the house for the busi
ness meeting and program

Mr* Stephen Perner ww pro
gram leader. Mr*. t’hildre** gave 
a brief resume of the program* 
planned for the club year and Mr* 
K J Adams whistled two num
ber«, The World 1» Waiting for 
the >unrise and "Now I* the 
H <ui ’ Xlr> Neal Hannah a.vom- 
paniei! Mr* Adam«

\*«i*ting Mr*. Childres* a* 
I. ete • were Mr* Brock Jones, 
Mr» Charlie Black. Jr Mr* T A 
Bailee, Mr* Ben XXillum» and 
Mr* X' \ Guidro*.

Mi »nber* present included Mr* 
Horace M King. Mr*. Joe Pierce. 
Mr* Neal Hannah. Mr- I B < »X. 
Jt Mr* Kaiph Jon.*, Mr* B XX 
s- .art, Mr* Beecher Montgomery,

Education Is Topic 
For Literary Club 
Program September 28

Education will be the topic for 
dl*cus.*ion when the Otona Liter
ary Club meet* next Tuesday af
ternoon at the Granny Miller Hall 
for the »econd September meeting 
of the club

The meeting will -tart promptly 
at t o'clock with Mr* George 
Schula and Mr* Jack Sheridan a* 
hostesses.

Mr* Wayne Matthew» will be 
program leader Mr* l.re Worth 
ingp.n will talk on the -ubject. 
"Education Begin* at Home

"Should Parental Re*(H>n*ibil- 
Relax with School Age will be 
the question to be dMCUTsed by

f Hi li

lt! i * C O Spencer Mr* Max Wib 
will talk on 'The Parent- 

Teacher Relationship" and Mr*. 
J  p. pogue will di*cue* "I* Sex 
Education in the Schools Necea 
sary ?” »

OzonaBig  Lalte 
Negro Baseball Teama 
To Play Here Sunday

Starting at .1 .10 next Sunday a f
ternoon, the Brown Bomber* of O- 
»or.a and the Eagles of Big l-ake. 
negro baseball team*, will clash 
on the Zamarippa* field, the Mex
ican baseball field.

Itob Brinkley of the Bomben- 
{rom it es a spirited game. A.lmi»- 
sion price will be 50 rents.

Mr ;tephen Pen M
Ir» T A Ba lier. M - • Kl
itnrl. Ml Kr,ck J->.ic-
n William*. Mr* ( harli*
Ir Mr- XX V Gaidr t
p Blackstone Mr*. H N
nd Mr* K J Adam*

N e w

Shipment !

All

Si-:es

FOR THE LADIES
Ct ' ¡ine Ieovi’s for Women and Girls 

And. of Course, Men’s Levi’s

Hrillrr * Ito-u- I'he Krd XX mg >afrty ."dioe 

Bu< k*kin Glare* (.rather Bell* -  Watch Band*

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
< o rh u i  Outfitter*

RANCH LOANS4%
N O

EXTRA
CHARGES

•

PROMPT
SERVICE

•

TAILOR-
M ADE
TERMS

•
EASY

PAYM ENTS

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!

See For Yourself How 
Ordinary Ranch Loans 
D iffer From a Real

RANCH LOAN SERVICE.
Now A va ilab le  Thru 
The Equitable Society

A PRACTICAL b o o k let  s h o w in g  h o w  
YOU BENEFIT FROM THIS SERVICE IS TOURS 
FOR THE ASKING GET YOUR COPY FROM 

US NOW NO OBLIGATION.
•

A l l  Inquiries Confidential

Ozonu Club Memliei's 
Hear Book Review at 
Intercounty Meeting

Highlighting the luncheon ; 
gram of the Fort Concho It • 
county Federation Saturday at th 
Hotel Cactus in Kan Aug. 1... Mr 
J. I>. Nogues* of the Menard l-a 
rwlalor Club, reviewed Dr X 
cent Peal's book. "A Guide t . i 
fident Living.”

Dr Peal ia pastor of Martel I 
legiate Church in New York, ih 
uhirat Protestant church in An , , 
lea. He also o(>era<es a p*y. hmTi 
clinic in connection with h 
church and his book is a collecti, ■, 
of case histories taken from nur 
years of experience in talk:: y 
with members of the congregation 
and other*.

Three members of the !*/ . .,
Literary Club Attended the In'ei 
county meeting. They were Mr 
Byron Stuart. Mr* R J x<l.m; 
»»id Mr* XV S Hatchett

Office Supplies Stockman > (i .

i J*,,
" k'n" »«h <i»J'

Ijtier««. ,, 
Asirlo 

‘ “Muh* 
th* MW* d«;e
* number of ^
add rev*
7 r of Mus* d¡ 

Mr- j
! si of Tankcrtie
I'ertenctd in 
*!'*• Iw her« »nd 
ber nf ,!udiI)l> !

AH high ickoo
Parent* and
ate invited to tfc

Net

Crockett County Abstract Co.
Phone 91

HOIIEHT MASSIF COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Nignt 

San Arigelo. Texx*

NEW CARS
l!«l.* Old-mobile "!•.*" I , r * Radi» A Hr;
l'«l‘ » hi>-1er XX mil*.., 1 »up «*,{,„ A Hr . ( 
I'M' I’lv mouth -pecial Ihiuv », Sedan \\|, 
l*«l‘ Plymouth T>e< il I» !u\, dr. Ndan
191* t hevrolrt I Itrtline X. -------Ian - Kadi* & 1191- Oid-mobilc 64i" t lub », ,|.n Pdiosiwii 
I !» I * t herolri PlietHM-tci J •!, ». \,n 
IS It* St ude linker ■; T Pickup 191* Kurd T. Pickup 
IS I* t he« rotei , T. Pi. ku;>

USED CARS
ISI-x
l»f?
ISI71916
ISO19411911191119111911194119111911194119111910
I9.Ì9193H
I93M
I93fi

Kord Super lleluve ( luli < oupr - Itaduik Hel'.er 
t hevrole» Klerlnia»lrr J  ilr >« ,l..n KAH 
Mercury Cluh Coupe He iter 
I hxlge ij T. Panel 
Chrysler Royal I dr. Sedan 
Kord Super lleluve I »Ir. -ed.in 
Plymouth Spei ial iH ltiv 7-Pass v-iUn 
Old»mobile “7ti" t lub >»e(lan 
Mercury Fordur Sedan Itadiu \ Hea:»- 
Old»mobile "»i»»" t luh < "U|e 
Chevrolet Ma»ter Dehne 2 d r Sedai 
Ford Sufier Ihrluve rudm «̂dan 
Ford ' j  T. Pickup 
Chevrolet ' j  T. Pickup 
< htvrolel X|a»ler lk luvt |!:i*ine— I nup» 
Mercury Cluh Coup«

Chevrolet Master Ih luvi ' dr wlar 
Chevrolet XIaiter Ik-luv« J dr >«ian 
Ford Tudor S«*ilan 
Pontiac fi 2 dr. Sedan

. \('( nrdfe and (.umplctc

RANCH RECORDS
A  re M ore bnfiortant 
Today T han E v e r

r.uinitmrni regulation» and heavy lav program- are drwlmed to lie a 

p..rr ..f »he Nmerieaa wav of doing bu»ine»* for a long time tor that rra»on, 

.* mutr important mdai that every buxine»» keep accurate record» of it* op
era» tun -

The ranch huainem* t* no ev.rpti .n XXith the «tiff (releral lave*, you will 

want to lake advantage ofeierv «aving item in your evprn»e account and at the 

-..me time have clear a»vd convincing record» available for in»pection by lax 

• gent* tu prove up any item on your income tav return

x»«rt now to keep a complete record covering all operation* in your 

bu.in. • * wi'h the Stockman * R\NCH RFt tlltll H»M»k X our cancelled check* 

or yr ur present record» can lie tran«criliec1 to thi* handy record book, together 

»  ih kmii In. m r  and inventory record» and you can have your entire record 

in a «impllficrt form tonlxincd in one volume

Easy To Keep * Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

g e n t l e m e n  IMUFER

V i t  *re proud “ >
goomt'4 **J. vim r 
.,11 fil»! the- " 
nu a l i l . i
Single F W « "  *T *m  n »r-c  SH I  •Three * » .„ g  . . .
Counter U *“'T ,u,h * 
M ilita r« Brmk S-t IY m r r k x e ^ - * ' ^  
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